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CHROM. 4434 

The demonstration of tryptophan, tyrosine and carbohydrate-containing 
proteins in disc electrophoresis gels 

The application of IiistochenIical techniques for tbc localization of proteins in 
disc electrophoresis gels has been primarily limitecl to nonspecific protein-staining 
dyes, for example Amid0 BlaCli, and to methods for tlie clenIonstration of enzymatic 
activity. Specific histochemical tnetlIocls are available for the localization of amino 

acid components of proteinslq”. Certain proteins are known for their relative abundance 
of specific individual amino acids. Tlie present study was initiated in order to localize 
in disc electrophoresis gels the components of aniyloicl, a pathologic protein ~vllich is 
unique among fibrous proteins in containing trytophan as a prci;ninent amino acicl 
constituent. Several other proteins are known to be either devoid of tryl>tophan, l:,g. 
collagen, or to have a high tryptophan or tyrosine content, L’.g. lysozynie. The purpose 
of the present paper is to describe the adaptation of two histochcmical techniques, 
i.e. methods for cletecting tryl’tophan and tyrosine mi disc electrophoresis gels. In 
acldition, proteins containing carboliydrates are also clemonstrablc by 1~istochetnica.l 
methods, for esample, by the pericclic acid SclIiff (pas) reaction. The methods fc:‘(:* this 
reaction that have been previously described, however, Iiave not been found to be 
consistently reproducible. 

ivrntcrinl?s mcl 1izcthods 

Human serum was used in all csperimental techniques, and tile sample was 
clissolvcd in 10% glucose in saline immediately bcfcre application to the gel. The 
electrophoretic macrotechnique was that described by DAVIS~ and ORNWI~IN~ ancl the 
microtechnique was that describecl previously (ref. 5)*. To improve diffusion conditions, 
the gels were placed on a shaking machine during each reaction step. The gels are macle 
up in the following manner : concentration gel (3.5 cm long) contains 3.5 o/o acrylaniicle, 
o.S75% N,N’-nIethylenebisacrylan~ide (Bis), 0.5 ulg”/o riboflavin, and 59 mAY Tris- 
phosphate buffer (pH 0.9) ; separation gel (7,o cm long) contains 6.5 o/n acrylamicle, 
0.175O/~ Bis, 0.0575 vol. o/o TEMED, 3.75 nIgO//o I$,Fe(CN),,, 70 ~ngO/~ ammonium 
persulfate ancl 0.375 1cf Tris-HCI buffer (pH S.S) ; and electrode buffer contains 49.5 
rnil~ Tris-glycine (pH S.4). Densitometric recording of stainccl gels is as clescrib- 
NIti. 

stni1ri1zg j5rocl?dll~Ycs 
TYy~tojfhzll. 100 ,ul of liuman serum are applied to standard gels 5 mni in clia- 

meter. After electrophoresis tlie gels arc stained by treatment for I 11 at 2o” uhi1!g I g 
p-din~ethylan~inc~benzaldehycle, 30 ml of glacial acetic acid, IO ml of cont. IICl ; khen 
for 15 min at 20~ using 40 ml of glacial acetic acid, 0.3 ml of I N HCl, 0.7 ~11 of frcsllly 
prepared. IO/, soclium nitrite; and finally for 30 tnin at 20~ using I.2 g picric acicl, 
IO ml of glacial acetic acid and water was added up to 1100 ml. If crysto.llization occurs 
on the surface, gels are placed in glacial acetic acid until the crystals arc’ discolvccl. 
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‘Ij~vosi~~~:, I.5 ,ul of 11uniaxi serum we :LIqdiecl to micro columns x mm in climieter. 
After elcctrol~liorctic sqmr~~tion, tile gel tlireacls ure treated f(;r 16 Ii :Lt 4” in :L niisturc 
of 12.5oo/I wetic acid mcl 13.8’%, sodium nitrite (I : I) ; for 3 x 30 min in clegassecl 
clistillecl water at 2o”; for 30 min ilt 20~ using a freslily l~rel~arecl solution containing 
I g, r-amino-8-na~~l~tl~ol-4-sulfonic ;Lcicl (S-dcl, I< ancl I< I.ahoratories, .Jan~~ica, N.Y.), 
I g KOH, I g amnloniunl sulfmn~~te, 7 o(z, etllanol ~~ltlecl ull to x00 nil and tlicn for 
3 x 30 niin at 20~ in 0. x N HCl. All stcl>s were mrriccl out in liglit-excluding con- 
tdners. 

C’avbo/!!,ti/~ntf!s. To give well-stuined lmncls dter elcctrol~llc:resis on 5-mm gels, a 

staining proceclure using the 1mS reaction w:w applied, ‘I‘lie gels wc‘rc treated for IO 11 
at 4” using 2.5 g soclium-1,1-periocl~Lte, SO nil of H,O, 10 nil ofglaci:d acetic wid, 2.5 nil 
of cow. HCl mcl I g tricllloroncetic wicl ; for 8 II at 4” Lvith severnl cllm~g:cs of :L solution 
of c)o nil of water, 10 nil ofglwial acetic wicl ant1 I g triclilorf)o.c.cti<’ acicl; for 10 Ii at 4O 
with Scliiff’s rwgcnt (Nlcrck) ; wicl for 2 x 2 Ii at 4O wit11 1 g ll:)tmsiuni clisulfitch 
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l;ig. I. I+utciti cllaractcrizntion al*l,cr l.~ol~acr~l~~lnitlc ~cl clccti-ol~hol-csis. ‘I’cchniwl tlctails arc 
tlcscrilxcl in tlw test: tryptophal~ ;tncl carl~ol~ytlratc contents arc ~mxmlin~ to Scl-lur.wls ASI) 
l-l 15 1212 hl h s s 7 . ;\l,l)rcviat.ions sc‘c 1’. 119. (a) Stxncliircl i\miclo 12lacli stain ; (1~) ‘I’ryldxq~lian rlctcc- 
tion (Try = tryptopl~m cnntcnt) ; (c) IMx_v2tion 01. ~l~*coprotcins (Cl-l -- car-lmllytlratc content). 
kit1 II, glycoprotcin (Cl-I, -1 I ,_I “;, ; Try, 1 ._I ‘,!:,) is 1~nco\~imx1 I’rrlm tlic tloininating allmniin, Svliicli 
lius a \*cry lo\v carlml~yclratc and tryptoplxin contcnt (Cl-T, o.oS’;;, ;‘l’ry, 0.13 ‘,!&j. ff, Antitrypsili 
(CT I-I, I 2 *&j I!.,‘, : Try, o.ss”;,) can 1x2 slxxilicall\~ tlcnionstratctl by the IxiS mcthocl. Xotc tlic consitl- 
crablc tlill’crcnccs in tlic curve prulilcs in the post-albumin alit1 l)c)st-tr;Ltisfcrriii rcRinn (Gc glo- 
bulin Cl-l, 4.2 ‘);, : Try, 0.X I!,(, ; I* f I-IS glycolxwtcin Cl-l, 1j.f ‘);a : ‘I’rv, 0.82 ‘!;,). Incrcasil~g base line 01’ 
tryptopli~in tracing in tlic last tliirtl of tlic clcctroplicropani Ss cnusccl b_y i1iiInllnoRlobulin C;, 
which has ii Iligli tryptoplian but low carbohydrate content (Cl-l, z.g’;:, : 1 ry, j.H_J’:;,). ‘I’hc po- 
sitiori of scvcral proteins. Icrcxlizctl mainI>* l)>* ~nirnunolo~ic;~l ~?~~‘tl~otls~, is inclicatctl in tlic p-apll. 
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crystals, 20 ml of cont. HCl and g8o ml of water. Dxsitometric recording was made 
at 543 my. After completing the pas reaction the gels can be stainecl in 0.5:/o Amid0 
Bla~l;-5~A., acetic acid for 2 Ii at 20'. After rinsing in running water for several min- 
utes, they are destained in 2OA, acetic acid for about 16 Ii. 

The usefulness of specific techniques for amino acid constituents of proteins 
could be demonstrated in the previous study by the fact that certain constituents of 
serum, e.g. immunoglobulin G, are known to have a high tryptophan but a low carbo- 
hydrate content (Vi g, I) ; this is also true of the protein, amyloid, whicll initiated the 
present study. The ability to localize these proteins and to distinguish them from other 
proteins not having similar characteristics is extended by the present techniques. The 
method described for tryptophan has an absolute specificity only for inclole-containing 
protein&. In the case of the tyrosine reaction, only phenol-containing proteins will re- 
act2. The specificity of the pas reaction is not as great as those for the previously clescrib- 
ed methods for amino acids. The paS reaction will demonstrate not only carbohydrate 
constituents containing vicinal hydroxyl components but also any protein having an 
N-terminal serine or an a-hyclroxy carboxylic acid. Despite the relative unselectivity 
of this method, however, the most significant reaction with proteins obtained will be 
those containing carbohydrates. The above methods have a much greater selectivity 
than methods using Sudan Black for pl~ospl~olipicls or lipoproteins which are capable 
of staining many nonlipid substances. 

The use of the micro gel technique6 in the demonstration of tyrosine (Fig. 2) 

was necessitated by the fact that during the chemical reaction nitrous osicle is 
released and the gas thus formecl produced bubbles in routine gels, This was not the 
case when the micro method was used, since the small cliameter of the gel permittecl 
rapid Aiffusion of gas and eliminated, to a large estent, entrapment of gas bubbles 
witliin the gel. 

Although, on a theoretical basis, methods for sulfyclryl and disulfide com- 
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Fig. 2. l’yrosinc reaction after microclcctrophorcsis of 11urnnn scruni. ‘.l’cchnicnl tlctuils arc as 
clcscribccl in the test. (a) ‘I’yrosinc rcnction : (b) Standnrtl Amiclo 13lncl; StiLill. 

*I* Chvormtog., qc, (1970) I rr,-Trq 



portents of proteins (cysteine and cystine) sllould be ~ipplicublc to proteins demon- 
strated in the gel following electroplloresis, production of disulfide intercilangc 
during electroplmresis is known to occur. Usually this is prevented during electro- 
plloresis by tlie incorporation in the sample of o.Io/ tliioglycollic acid. Tile incorlm- 
ration of this reagent, however, would also interfere lvitli tile liistoclicri~ical denion- 
stration, since the Iiistoclieniical reagent would react wit11 unreactccl tliio,glycollic 
acid still present in tile gel. 

cl bbYcvintiolzs 

Alb = Albumin 
crlhT = a, Antitryysin 
qAG1’ = a, Acid glycoprotein 
U,‘XGP = a, S glycoprotein 
a&ISGI- = a2 HS glycoprotein 
QMG = a2 Macroglobulin 
PLP = /3 Lipoprotein 
@IA/C G = @A/C globulin 
GcG = Gc globulin 
HI’S = Haemopesin 

HP = Haptoglobin 
I@ = Immunoglobulin A 
Igc; = Im~nu~zoglobulin G 
MHp Z-I = Monomeric llaptoglobin PI 
Pa = Praealbutuin 
‘I’f = Transferrin 
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